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AMISEMKNTS.

N K W NATIONAL THEATER.

pomtivilt la-t nioiit or
W A (' H T E L ,

KI »»<'PK - OK*ATR>T TKMOB.
WiJlt THL (» K yi X U OfcKMAX OPtHA.

rRlT>*Y Jan 19, by 0..n«r:»1 R-jn »t,
IRI'VATDHE' TRIiVATORK I

Mr. W Al HTFL in bi« nnriva'l«-l rol# of M ANRlco.
H w I KhTM»V, *¦ ¦ ? «»>. it.

M'lli 1'IT (»? bl1 1 K. w A/i t XA.
>ir V'Kbl I.N'f.iU'oCSI Pi Lrx*.

Mr Ffc*NOSH.a» Kk»h*^:>.>.
M -. IM'HXITZ. .»» In*!.

Oowcrcfo* ~.Mr. A. NKCkNUoBKir
Bxrnrd v *ts. $5. %'J .">0. 92. according to lo-

eat> . (;. '.rr»l aunnasin, ; I i0 , Gallery, SI;
Boi"» $30.

>»-»i >. can 1* o-rr.rod »t tkr B .* of the
Tb«-Ht*r ¦«!;. from .» a. in to 4 p. m.

lATVIPAY AT TWO O'CLO K,
I».. r» ¦ pf n at 1 o'clock.

tari>»ii.i wm htji, matinee.
Il l RKZIA TORGIA!

Mr WAi HTki. hi 1 >. maici.iticf&t r >1«of Gvnnaro.
liar tll'HIMAY. I.nrieiia.

M lie 1)K III BKLK. Muffi'i Oriiini.
Mr. V l RRLINU, Dutf AlfoDPo

burial. Hotici.-TIi* munaceni'-nt, in order to
«i*«- aii . pf f'ni itjr ».> * ] c!a««i?« of ma«ic |i»»er«,
and hij>i in 111 to ii.i* Lh.Ii-hi « h« can not aitend
t>fi i » t i niRj.i«». toWO and bo* r Mr. W A<"ll
TI L. itf l^o tlrrl of all Ti-tor*. ha* adopted lilt-
fi lli a rtr «c»!<- of pf i. ?» for th* M-«*in«-o :

llrtinrii ¦¦.?.at*.«,r In. rra ai it Orche«tra rircl».

J9: !'!».» Circle. 5 I ->0, Aiiin> in, $1; Gall«r>t
O «>| t*
t*ea°« f- r *ale r< * at the Box Office. j's 2t

V 1ICOL1 HALL.

THCOIMIKE THOIW
rNF^l AI.KI> CONCERT ORGANIZATION
OF MNT) 1'IS riNGl I.-UKD PKBKORMKRS.
Proiii ur trd l y the entire pr«* the lar«n«t at. l

m* -i*' p«rlirt Cuttcert Troupe »hnh ha* e*er a-der
taken a t< ur either :n this . ouu.ry or ia Kai p.-,

will airp
TWO «RA*I» CON' TRT*

WEDNE>DAV ( tl.MStt.Jiv. 24th,
THI Rhi A* EVBMNU, J*.*. 25th

which. «.wieK to the rnn er- n* eo**if«-iu"iit* of Mr
TBoM AS C n-.p»ny. will ». ce-Mrily b- tb"
ONLY CONCERT® «'K THE SEASON.

The f1.li. win4 ielel rutol !<o|iii<it* will appear tor llie
firm time:

MISS M ARTE KRKB-.
The Yi uiiff 1 .1 Br'lliaQt Piabi^te.

MR BERNIiAR[> LISTKMANN.
The Dist:T>)(iiiibed Yit liniat.

S1GK0R BH CO HARP.
Tofetht r with the

GRAND ORCHESTRA
Of l.trf

riFTY PlSTINOriSHBD Pr.BKORMKR!*.
Prv r of aAniaaion, 51; reaerT*1 iraia. 50 cent*

ntia the sale of i»«.u«l t'at* aud ticket" will
cvMtt re on Kr d.ty tsu rnii x¦ Jan. 19. at Met/.e-
rott * Music St re. where the proyraniin* of the
C« PCert can »1* be had

!>. . r« open at 7.15; t<» c 'Biiiience at ?. jlo

0LB IOLK.V (OVtlRI.

That Cf Ii brated »rd Poptilar Troupe,
rilHER DAMLI/N OLD FOLK*,

c<mi*:it k f 40 pertoraierp, attired in ancient cop
tuai' .. will give

A GRASP COSi'ERT
AT OPD FELLOWS' HALL,

Evr lh< Benefit of the 1'onitli Pr. >byteriai Cbor;b.
KBIPAY EVENING. January 19th.

Ada i»* . n, U) «.« n'#. re^MeJ neata.'i cente .to l>o
bad »t all ibe piinnpal t- >k and muaic (tore*.
J 16 St

OLD No.1 ON KXilimriON INIW So.
4fcf [ AST* SALE ] 4.19

7th St \ at ( 7th St.
MARKBITEK'N.

¦o. tl( Ttbttn-ft bnwi'i P nnd K p^reeti, eight
di ore i-le. r (>dd reliowe Hail.

Chi ice Oil Paiatintc*. BnaraTlriK#. Chr.nn «. Ac.
Al«». latemt .tick Pup-r HMCKinv*. Window

SfcadK, P ir-uri* ? anon. Picture Ct rd* and Taa-
.eto. Bit a*. N.»il- , lu tue District.
+*- TkK.fl' i A.-H
Plea-e rem>inber N«me aod Rmnl>er. tpK ly*

LECTURES
i 1N« OLN UaLL-Y M C. A

<. o r « «i,
IN TWO LE< Tl'iES

MONDAY KVRKINO January 22,
. W ILL IT PAY.-'

TTfTMY K% EMN<». Jannarr 23,
" kLt Ql EN" L AND ORATORS. '

Ada'aaion. SO c^nt*. Be*erTe.l S» a:«, 7 i cent*.
DtMr>ni a' BoiUii'yue *, 402 7th street, Mo lUay
mori is J*miai) 15.
VPA BTK IH R NiiTICB .Beam Ticket*for

the late S« i-n'tfic Cou-m* »rw Dot irood for th««-
lecture*. jan!31«>C

PIANOS, &c.
D HA| MO AT BARGAINS IN SKCOHD HAND MC*¦ SKAI, IN-TBl MINTS inCodinitPianos. M'1 .iteon*. Arc"rd».<M, Guitar* 1

?bltn*. Banjos. Ac , It'lf r r»»iln o»er'
ttae.ortak*D ia trail-, will be sold re^ardlsoa of
.c aal value, at O. L. Wll D A BBO."S.

490 Uth street wsat._j§ lai betw*«a Peaasylraniaavonae and ¦ «t.

ARA RR ch AHt'E.flavin* determined to tntro-.t;'"'the^-lebrated MJUO--^.aathKR PlANo, Phiiiuie phia, whichKBl^lBaa heaewost laaroi>«rnls, t>int4c«iitlll 11 1
towe. I* better ftijish^d, kn4 more durable than any1 aow offer the saai* at Spary.1 leyta'hthaa any othsr first class Piano caam» heonbl. or fur r«wHlabl. lustallaeuu and
.xaaiine for >»arsel«ss. '

Asrtl CARL BK'HTRB.933 Penaa are

pLRAbS TILV»T;BKMkVUS WUU« TO

_
lOBIL IIIMU,OhMtlaiu. Vascular Excr> scrncss, Olab "4 lB.frowiiu; Toenail*, and other d'*«a.» of tbs ;«t®*l*e*so wnn. at pain, pg the aatiewt can walk wit*l?'rlT M 08 W^TBH sstabtishm»at¦<> I3A lkih s«reet. opposite fj S. Treasury, Washfactor t Branch o«rs Mo T Hortli Charles .trest,near Baltunoro street. Baltha. re » Meters to Manyrhjficmni, Snrfenoi, tn«J IhotMndt ofoth*r well known and res»m«ibls patroas. Bonn

^:nd's ri.iuuf p'aojn..iiSriVri iM "TA

Y M c. A.

UYlb NASirSf AND BOWLING ALLET,
Corner Ith and D ttreo'a.

*» .rLr*,,'.n''1M Ormnast, Bath.,
. t fo»»l'.e<>rd-r.f^INAh»rM, |3 p. r i|ustier ; BOW.

Classes unde>
Lock« ra. Ac
Terms GYM! ,LING Al.Lf Y. «3ve. an firh.

EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Mr-. Gr»ntV receptions will take place every

'I in mU; afternoon, fn m 2 to 4 o'c'.o.k.
>'rs. Colfax will rcceive on Wednesday-

<t-iTti>fc the season, (commencing January 3c.)
from 2JO till 5 p. m.

The wives ofthe several members of the Presi-
denfjCibiitt «ill receiveoa WeilneMlay al'ter-
i««>n of each «e> k.

.<j.« aker Blaine's rveepti.ms will he held on
tLc following Fridav eyenings, from 9 to 11
ovio.k.viz: January litii and 26th, February
"th.

Mrs. Blaine's receprb no every Wednesday
afternoon ot the season, beginning January
1< th, from 234 to 5 o'clock.

I>tk1:kvkm"k. The receipts fromthi'
source to-day were *.£n.747.9§.
.1a*k« L Ritchky h;u< been nominated for

Coll« ctor of the Pennsylvania district.
The mother or (i<>virsi>r Cookb arrived in

this cily from Sandusky, Ohio, at noon to-day.
Wi RT.f; ret to atnouncc that Speaker

Blainechild remains very ill, and that hat
-light hopes are entertained of its recovery.
Ex-Attorbiy Gbsbkal Akerman is still

qr.ite ill at his residence, No. l-pi.5 F street. He
is attended lv Dr. Lincoln.
The Carikxt meeting to-day was attended

by all the members. Nothing but routine busi-
ne«« was transacted.
The delegation or Cat* Cod tisherman

at present in this city paid their respects to
Secretary Boutwell to-day.
Hear Admiral Alden relieved Hear Admiral

Hoggs at Villa Franea.on the £»th of December,
of the command of the Kuropean fleet, the
Wabash Laving arrived on that day.
Lui'T.-Commaxuik A. T. Maihx, V. S*N.,

has been detached from special duty connected
with the hvdrographic office and placed on

waiting orders.
The hale or peats for the Thomas concerts

commenced this morning, and in a very short
time the crossed numbers foretold a large at¬
tendance.

Hits ry D. Cooke, Jr., (Wnof <iov. Cooke,«
who is connected with the London firm of Jay
< ooke A Co., arrived in New York yesterday.
He is expected to arrive in Washington this
evening.
Horace Greeley refuses positively to sign

the call for the meeting of the national republi¬
can convention, on the ground that he wants to
be independent in action, and not bound bv the
convtntion. .

The Hover committee <..v elections yes¬
terday in the contested case of Cessna vs.

M»yer, or the Gettysburg. (pa.)district,decided
that Meyer, democrat, who is the sitting num¬
ber , w as entitled to >.is seat.
A delegation or North Carolinians

called upon Senator Morton last evening to pav
aeir respects, and thanked him for his coarse
in the Senate iu behalf of law and ordijr in the
south.
Ca'Led on the Prmidbnt.SenaUrs

Spencer, Chandler and Kellogg, Representa¬
tive- b n*ham. Lamport, Seodeld and Davis,
and Commnsioncr I>oug!asB w re among those

1 itiitti 011 tin Pit Miiciit to-flav.

The New Orleans Investigating Com¬
mittee.The Ht use committee to investigate
th. troubles in I/Onisiana have decided to jK>st-
l-i ne their visit to New Orleans tor the pres»nt.
I!' t l.airnian is to call a meeting of the com¬
mittee ii< xt week, but, as the troubles are about
settad, it seems to be the impression that no
>nv< stigation will be made.
Chas. a Meigs, recently appointed nationa

bank Examiner ot New York city by t'1 Con¬
troller of the Currency, is in the city to ascer¬
tain the method of examination required bv the
Controller. The law gives a salary of five" dol¬
lars |* r day and traveling expenses to this otti-
c 1; but it is expc<, ted that the banks will pro.
* nit* an adequate <*oTii|>riifi-ttion in view ot the
1IUJ oriance and responsibility of the position.
Tkk V s. Steamer Gubbbibrb, detach.^

trom the Europeon squadron, is exacted at
Norfolk about the latter part of this month. The
remains ot Gen. Robert Anderson, who died in
f ranee, are on the Guerriere. It is reported
tVilh< >pUi? Thomas H. S evens, in command
01 the vessel, will be tried by court martial for
*' P e,rt of duty by which the vessel struck upon
a reel in the Mediterranean some months since.
rut Whisky Tax.A large number of dis-

illers, rectifiers and others engaged in the
1'inor trade have requested Senator Sherman,
chaiiman of the S n ite finance committee, to
designate a day when they may be heard in
ta\or ol the changes which they desire in the
revenue laws. They want the tax consolidated,
so that 1 may all be collected at once, and fixed
at not more titan seventy-tive cents per gallon.
The Iscomb Tax -Mr. Miron Window, Sec-

retary of the Anti-income Tax Association of
> ew York, made a forcible argument before the
Committee of Way* and Means this morning in
favor of the rei*al of the in.-ome tax. Tue argu¬
ment was in support of a bill to be presented in
b«half ot the association he represents, its
most prnminenr feature is to prevent the collec¬
tion of the income tax tor 1*71, as well as to re

al the law. TUe committee seemed intorented
in the argument, and asked that it be printed
tor further reference.
The Senate Committee on the District of

Columbia met to-day, and agreed to report fa¬
vorably upon the bill regulating the admission
of pupils into the Columbia Institution for the
da\* Mi

I»ubli>lied *n Thk Stae a lew

, ,1!" i1*']1' rVja,i: ? to llu* reform school, also
published in I he Sta r a few davs ago was re-
n i rrd to Messrs. Lewi, and HitchcX
Sargent was before the committee and urged t»i«
passage of the bill. Several other bills were re-
i« rred to various members of the committee for
. onsi deration.

I he New Loan.a card from Ja" Cooke is
published, in which he says: "Some |K>rtion ot
the press of this and oth'T cities having ex¬
pressed doubts as to the reality of the recent^.ro-
positinn fnad<> to the Secretary of the Treasury
b> myself on behalf of Jay Cooke, McCulloch &
Co.. an<l Rothschilds A Sons, of London. I de<*rn
it proper to say that such proposition, and under
siudi authority from London, was made in entire
good faith, and the parties interested are reidv
Ji mVEL ' uJ l'r°®pt'r the negouations as s.h>q
at t* e Secretary of the Treasurv is able to com¬
ply with its terms and shall conclude to accept
the proposition."

H

Sbwatb Confirmations..The Senate in
executive session yesterday confirmed a numiter
of nominations, among them the following:
Joseph M. Carey, to be associate justice of the
supreme conrt of Wyoming. Consuls.John
WHsrn. of Pa., consul at Brussels; Western

E con"uI at China Riang; John
Baldwin Hay, of ^a., to be consul general at
Beirut. Revenue Marine Service.Lieutenant
George W. Moore, or Md., to be captain; John
Brown, of N. J.. E. D. Edmunds, or N. J., O.

Hamlet, of Ifirh., and F. J. Simmon ds. of
J* wcond lieutenants; C. T. Brian, of

\a.;H. B. Rogers, of Mich., and A. K. Bate-
nian to l>« third lieutenants.
Woxas's Rights in thr Scpbime CorRT

^snator Cart«enter vrsterdav argued the case of
Mvra Bidwell sgainst the State of Illinois, in
the 1. 8. Supreme Court, involving the ques

r,Kht» under the fourteenth and
".w^ntb amendments, contending that br Yir.
'Cttw tk.nTr VZ. n,1,n,',*t!, .» «««*ens, without
witho *T. rl T ?r "nd- * woman,
I In. .rrr w«arriape. are entitled to
I actice any tra<le, profession or pursuit which
th«y ma* '£«<«..» an avocation. In this case

i -''.'t !?* !* ?*!'»" ^ * married woman, sought to
e admitted » the bar in Illinois, and the appli-
ati..n ins r» used on the gr-.tind that as shs
was a nistried w o«n,n she wo^.j not be liable on
' on'raefs with l»e» clients. Th- c** was heard
l.ere on review, am.' Senator Carpenter took oc-
c.M. n to declare his yievs in favor of w man
-eft'age Mrs. Bidwe.'l i* the editor ot the
thnago L yal Xtxt.

0

Finis Under Steamboat Acts..The Sec¬
retary of the Treasury has notified collectors of
customs and others that the proceeds of all tines,
Iienalties. and forfeitures accruing to the gov-
errmrnt In consequence of violations of the acts
of Congress now in force, relating to steam ves¬
sels, will hereafter be paid over to the proper
oncer of the customs, and bv him deposited to
the credit ol thQ United States, and treated as
a receipt on account of fines under the steam¬
boat act, not distributable.
Thk Trbawfry Investigation has pro¬

gressed far enough to warrant the belief on the
! ait of General Spinner that no further de¬
ficiency will be discovered. Messrs. Lynch.
I irnuin. Hiid Hay, of the House Committee on

tares of the Treasury, held a session
af tin- rr-asury building last evening, for the
purpose ot fully acquainting themselves with
the manner in which the Marden and Johnson
deta,cations occurred. Treasurer Spinner and
A>«.:tai,t Irea-urer Tuttle were present. and
t< st'tied under oath in regard to the defalcations
referred to. The committer w.ll meet again
next week. .

1 1IK Hors* JUDICIARY COMVITTKi til's
mcrning commenced the investigation as to th
claims tor lands arid bonus arising out of the
grants to the Hannibal and St. Joseph and the
Atehinson an.l Pike's Peak, or the central
t rai>« h ot the Union Pacifce Railroad, under th«>
rero.ution of Mr. Moore. Hon. K. C. ingersoll
apw ar. .1 in behalfof the St. Joseph and Denver
Kailroad. Ex-Attorney G-neral Hoar appeared
for the c. ntral branch ot the Union Pacific, and
ifi^ir8!0.1^ J1 OTJ; of **i*souri, appeared in
l ei,alf ot the Kansas Pacific Railroad. Mr. In-
gersoll made his argument, and the other gentle¬
men will be heard to-morrow. The hearing of
Mr. Hastings on Ms petition for the imi^ach-
nient of Judees Field and Hoffman was post¬
poned until half pH>t ten o'clock on Monday.
Thk Hocse Committee or Appropria¬

tions this morning considered the application
} for an appropriation of «.Vl,POO for the entcrtain-

j ment of the Japanese Embassy which lately ar-
rived at San > rancisco. General Ranks argued

'orp '*>?* committee in favor of the acpiopria-
tion. an.l it was finally decided that the Secre¬
tary o| State, Gen'l B*nks,chairmanof the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Affairs, and Gen'l Garfield,
chairman of rhr Committee on .ipproprintions,
should have a conference u|>on the subject and
report to the committee the result of their de¬
liberations.
The Indian appropriation bill, which appro-

priates about five ana a half millions of dollars,
win be r>-parted next week.
Got. Swann, who has charge of the consular

and diplomatic bill, wiil be able to report it
about the latter part of next week. The com¬
mittee w ill take up the naval appropriation biil
ob Monday.
Patriot Pat in the Hocse.. To-day being

the third Friday in the month the District of Co¬
lumbia Committee was called in the House at 2
oV'ock this afternoon, and Mr stark weather*
chairman et the committee, reported the fund¬
ing lull, the provisions which aregivenatlenzth
clscwli. re. Gen . Chipman cleat lv explained the
prov.-ions and objects of the bill. An ammid-

aA,ptf,,J providing that creditors of
the late- corporations should be allowed to coin-
innte the debt held by them at par for an equal
i w°i in i

authorized by the act, and
%.« .

s asamciiiled.
Mr. Starkweather rej-orte.t a joint resolution

appointing (Jen. Humphries, Gen. Rahcock
A R- Shepherd,andC. R. Patterson

a board of survey to examine and report upon
a plan for the improvement of the water fr^nt
tn m the Eastern branch to Georgetown; and
a '©to report U|.oii a plan for the improvement
of the swamp and marsh land- along the river

, ?}'e cos} .' said examination not to ej-
< eedfl,noo, and to be paid by the District of Co-
inmtna. Passed.
Thk New Senator from MartIand The

democratic members of the General Assembly
of Maryland held a caucus last evening at An-
naiis to select a candidate for United States
»>. itator to succeed Hon. f«eorge Vickers whose
term e xpires in March, 1*73. i»r. Geo. R. Den¬
nis, who at present represents Somerset county
in the state senate, received the majority vote
of the caucus.W votes out ot 8* cast on the s -c-
ond ballot, Mr. Vickers receiving 12 Dr
Dennis was to-day elected l.v the Joint con-

ntlon oi the two houses of the legislature,
tie was born in Worcester county in |S'_'2.
via.Inated at the I niverslty e>f Virginia, and
practiced medicine tor several year* in Som¬
erset county. lie *er\c! In the state «ena'e

!' ai"1. !'Ki4in. ,n ,be ho"*« delegates
is#,, at:d at the last election was agai'i

returned to the senate from Somerset coun-
.

He w as originally a member of the
whig party, but has bee n fully identified with
the ii. mocracv since just before the openingof
the war. I»r. Dennis has for several vears been
a director in the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
conn-any. and in several road* on the eastern
shore of the state.
The New Resetan Minister to this Copn-

trt.Raron Henry Nicholas d'Offenberg is
nbout forty-five years of age. and is regarded a«
one of the able»t Russian diplomatists. He is a

graduate of the military aca.lemv at St. Peters¬
burg and his writings on military affairs pro¬
cured him a place on the general staff of the
KnsMan army. and some time after an an-
I .ointment in the War Department, where
he remained during the Crimean war. He
wsui then attached to the imperial house¬
hold as adjutant of the Emperor, and for
several years, directed the military studies ot
the two eldest sons of the Ciar. In his thirty-
sixth year he joined the Russian legation at
Constantinople, and remained thenceforth in
the diplomatic service of Russia. The success
Witn which he performed a number of difficult
missions procured hmi rapid promotion. He
was successively secretary of legation in Vienna.
<1 plomat.c agent in Parte and Berlin, and
finally consul-general at Rucharest and political
agent of Russia in the Danubian Principalities,
w here he performed difficult duties with such
success that both his own government and the

people ol Ronmania were greatly pleased with

The New York Custom-House Ikvksti-
oation.Mr. Cornell testified before the Re¬
trenchment Committee yesterday In New York
that the practice of the steamship companiesgiving gratuities to custom-bouse officers, to in¬
duce a prompt discharge of their eluties, hts

| bitn discouraged and greatly diminished; the
former inquiries by a Senate committee proba¬
bly checked bribery; when he had prooft or rea¬
sonable suspicion against an officer, he recorn-
n ended his removal, and Collector Murpliv al¬
ways met his views; the largest number of re-
mo\ als is made for official causes, and the
smaller number for political causes; appoint¬
ments are chu-tly made on political recommend¬
ations; there Is less dictation now than formerlyfreni nu mbers of Congress and ((Oliticians; he
never knew a man to be turned out for refusingto contribute for political purposes; such con¬
tributions are always voluntary, an.l the offi¬
cers felt a pride in paying to support the party.Sur>eyor Cornell testified that lie had l>««n in
ev. rv state convention for ten years. There were
six officers of the custom house at the conven¬
tion of IK? 1. In hie opinion no custom-house
patronage was used to control the state conven¬
tion of 1K71. Mr Greeley's statement that one
hundred custom-house officers were travelingabout, was not true. At the night session, L.
G. Tillctson, an importer of telegraph wire,
testified that, through fear of general-order
charges, be has paid sums to inspector* to de¬
tain goods on the pier. Mr. J. C. Bloomtield,who has stores in D»y street, told him that he
paid inspectors in the same way.
Thk Ick Crop.There are at present 100

miles of block ice on the Hudson ten inches
thick, and ice-men state that such a surface has
not been known for years. By the clone of this
week 5,000 men, boys and horses will be at work
at all points, and aided by steam elevators will
hurry tbe harvest to a close. All doubts, there¬
fore, as to any scarcity of ice may be at once
dispelled, and consumers ean look forward to
the bested term, with an assurance that the
number of cooling blocks will be equal to the
demand.
Btshop McGtll's Succknsob.ArchbishopSpalding, of Baltimore, upon the recommend*-

tion et the Bishops who attended the funeral
obsequies of tbe late Slshop McGUl, has ap¬
pointed Right-Reverend James Gibbons, Vicar
Apostolic of North Carolina, as administrator of
the Diocese of Virginia. This appointment is
only temporary, bnt it is probable that the Holy
See, at Rome, will make it perauumnt..JWck-
mond Enq , Jan. 18.

¦^Indians from Mexico are again raiding in
t Texas, burning ranches, killing settlers, and
running off stock.
.yThe California Assembly ha* passed a bill

striking the words **white" and "male" from
the attorney act.
¦7~The Maine state temperance convention

vesteraay unanimously adopted resolutions
recommending the enforcement of prohibition.
¦/"I.lizle Brandt and Minnie Alliaon, two

eoung girls, were arrested In Brooklyn, yestcr-
tlsy, for stealing «1^00 worth of watches and
it weiry from a railroad conductor.

Kortfty.
Yesterday witnessed another brilliant scries of

reception*. The whole city seemed to be fairly
alive with carriages, and ladies with their es¬
corts, tripping from house to house. It does not
take long for people to get acquainted with
each other in Washington, for they meet every
day. and night, too. for that matter. Nothing
so soon disarm* prejudice as an acquaintance
with per-orif, ana very frequently that prejudice
gives way to admiration.
. Yesterday Mrs. Hamlin and Mrs. Peters re¬

ceived together at the Metropolitan Hotel, and
both laUies received as many calls as those who
are in a more fashionable quarter of the city.
Mrs. and Miss Ramsey, at the National, atohad
a large reception.
. Mrs. and Miss Fenton received In their ele¬

gant heme. M iss Kenton was exquisitely dres»eil
in a blue silk train and pink silk over-dress,
which was gracefully draped with bows and long
ends of broad pink ribbon. A bine sleevele*.-
jaeket was worn over a pink body; ilelicati
rot« s in her hair.
. The parlors of Mrs. and the Misses Freling

linysen were crowdcd all the afternoon, and
every one seemed to enjoy themselves. One o!
the young ladies wore a liiglily becoming dres.-
of pearl-colored silk, with trimming- of pink
silk. About the ntck was wide Valenciennes,
lace. There were quite a number of youngladies congregated in the third parlor, and tlier«
the beau* flock* <1. It i* a charming house, with
every evidence of taste and refinement.
. Mrs. Senator Sherman, assisted by Mrs

Monroe and Mrs. rpson, wives of Representa
tivis Monroe and I'pson, from Ohio, received,
a* \ on Fridays, m great manv visitors in licr
hospitable heme on i\ street. Although not so
iarge as manv, jt.s. .m. iuUn's parlor* are
amoiig the pleasantest in Washington, and bear
on all sides evidences of culture and refinement.
There seems to be something in the very ai mo*
phere of the place that put* one at ease, and thi-
."elintr is charmingly supplemented by the cor
dial welcome visitors are alwayssure to receive
. Mrs. Conkling is a very gracious lady, but

looks too delicate to undertake the arduous tfutie-
ofreceiving and returning the visits of the largt
number who pay their respects on each Thurs
.lay. She was assisted yesterday by Mrs. Stur-
gis, of New York, who "would be a great acqui¬
sition to Washington society if she could only be
persuaded to spend her w inters here.

The new and pleasant residence of Senatoi
Thurman, w hich promises to become one of our
social centers, was also the meeting place for a

great many callers. Mrs. Thurm in. who i.- her¬
self a courteous and agreeible hostess, has the
advantage of an assistant in a very sweet ano
accomplished daughter, aid the attractions ot
the house were heightened yesterday by one
of the most rtckerckt lunch tables to be seen
any iv here.
. The President's first levee took place last

evening, and was almost as select and elegan'
as a private ball. There were none of th»
scenes of confusion that on former occasions
were so disagreeable as to cau«e many to ve»
they aould never try another. Perhaps it wa-
owing to this resolution kept that it was so de¬
lightful to those who were present last night
There was no crowd anywhere, and fat men's
misery, a* the deep door-way between the red
and blue rooms mi^ht l>e called, was notjammed
at any time during the evening. Marshal
Miaip stood beside the President, and farthei
down in the room stood Mrs. Grant, with G :».
Babcock 011 one side and Mrs Pullman and Mrs
Sharp on the other. Mrs. Grant wore a beeuin
irg dress ot white silk tissue, with rows of black
lace and velvet. Mrs Pullman is a very hand¬
some brunette, and dresses very richly. She
wore an exquisite shade of green silk, with a

magnificent white point lace shawl, drai>eo
an over-dress Her diamonds are resplendent
Mrs. Sharp wore green silk, with point lac*
cape, and looked rema*kably well. The cos-
tuimsot Mrs. ond Miss Banks attracted much
attention, but it is difficult to convey an idea ot
their beauty by merelv saying that Mrs. Banks
wore white silk, tor that was only a foundation
tor the rows of white jmiut lac«, headed b>
hands of cherry-colored silk. A feather of tin-
same color w as in her hair, and diam >nds add
ed much to the richness and beauty of her toilet-
Miss Hanks, who is a regal looking young lady,
more a drcsswliich combined tlietwonew shades
ot the palish blue, liordering on sea green, and
pink of the color of the inside of a shell. Mrs.
Bower wore black silk, with a quilling at the
throat of black and white tulle. A bandeau ot
pearls encircled her dark hair, and she wore
pearls in her ears and a brooch of the same
Mis.-Worthington wore blue silk and point lace.
Miss Ccmegys looked elegantin a tiouneed train
of white, and a canary colored silk festooned
over it. Mrs. Babcock wore a lovely rose pink
i/auzf d< rhamhrry. Miss Nelly Grant looked
charming in a piiik silk, with white nmslinover-
dress, trimmed with Valenciennes lace. Mrs.
Ferris wore a beautiful gold colored silk, with
black lace headed by a brown trimming. Mia*
Williams attracted much attention with flowing
blonde hair and superb diamonds. Senator
Anthony escorted the handsome Mrs. Brown
of Rhode Island. She was elegantly dressed
There were present also General and Mrs. D-*nt,
.fudge and Mrs. Dent, General Porter, the Vice
President and Mrs. Colfax, the Secretary ol
War, Secretary, Mrs. and Miss Boutwell, the At
tornev General and Mrs. Williams, Secretary
and Mrs. Delano, General and Mrs. Chipman
Sir Edward Thornton, and many other jiersons
of note.
. Many of the guest* at the President's re¬

ception adjourned fr^m that attractive place to
the elegant residence ot the British Minister,
where was presented a scene of indescribable
beauty. The long mirrors in the suite of draw¬
ing-rooms reflected back the rich and elegantdresses of the ladies and the manly forms ot the
sterner sex, until it seemed an endless succes¬
sion of brilliancy. I.ady Thornton is a lady of
graceful carriage, and looked elegant in a dress
of a deep shade of pink silk with rows of black
lace and velvet. Her overdress was of black
velvet, bordered with white lace. There were
present, Vice President and Mrs- Colfax. Mis*
Farrington and Miss Parsons, Senator ami Mrs.
Morton, the Postmaster General and Mrs. Cres-
well, Senator Anthony, Senator and Mrs. Cor-
bett, Senator and Mrs. Schurzand MissSchurz,
the Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs. ami
Miss Boutwell, Senator aud Mrs. Kelle^y and
Miss Miller, the Attorney General and Mrs.
Williams, Senator Sherman, Senator and Mrs.
Stockton aud Mis* White, the Secretary of the
Interior and Mrs. Delano, Judge and Mrs. Clif¬
ford, Senator and .Mrs. Ames, Senator Freling-
huyscn, the Misses Freliughuysen and Mr. Fre-
linglinvsen, Senator and Mrs. Hamlin, Mrs.
Senator Ramsey and daughter. Senator and Mrs
Stevenson, Senator and Mrs. Rice, Senator and
Mrs. Thurman and daughter, Senator Johnson,
.Judge and Mrs. Miller, Judge and Mrs. Field,
.Judge Bradiey and daughters, Hon. Fernando
Wood and Mrs. Wood, Miss Wood and Mia*
Young, Mr. aud Mrs. Pullman, the Solicitor
General aud Mrs. Bristow, Mr. and Mrs. Hale,Mr. and Mrs. Mellenry, Mr. and Mrs. Chipman,
Judge and Mrs. Strong and daughters, Mr.
aiul Mis. Freeman Clarke and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Upson, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler,
General and Mrs. Banks and daughter,Mrs. Peters, Mr. Morgan and daughter.Marshal and Mrs. Sharp, Gen. Porter, Gen. aud
Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. Judge Dent, Admiral and
Mrs. Goldsborough, Admiral and airs. Sands
and family, Com. Rodger*, the Turkish, Argen¬tine, Italian, Austrian, Belgian, Netherlands,Brazilian, German, Swedish and Equador min¬
isters; the charge d'afi'airsof France and Japan,the secretary and attaches of the Spanish, Aus
trian, French, Argentine, Italian, Swedish and
Peruvian legations; Mr. Hits, consul generalfor Switzerland; Major Ben. Perley Poore and
daughters, the Right Honorable Russet Garneyand Mrs. Gurney, Mr. and Mrs. Bristed and
daughter, Mr. Northcote, Mr. Cutts and daugh¬
ter, Gen. and Mrs. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, of
Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. Philip, Prof. Henry
and daughter, Judge Hall and daughter, Mr. L.
Q. Washington, -Mrs. Causton, Mr. E. Gerard,
Mr. Gobright, Col. and Mrs. Rathbone, Gen.
Parke, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and daughter.Prof. Poisse, of Cambridge; Mr. Parkenham.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrias-Gaatrell, of the British
legation; Mr. King and daughter; Mrs. Snead
and daughter, Dr. and Miss Lee, Gen. Ramsay,Mrs. Gen. Dclafleld, 4c., Ac., &c.
. The ball given by the Potomac Boat Club

last evening w not soon be forgotten by the
fortunate ones who were present at Masonic
Temple. The excellent taste displayed in the
invitations foretold that the details of the ball
itself were in able and tasteful hands. The
Georgetown boatmen are certainly original, andknow full well the secret of a successful enter¬
tainment. Throughout the evening the ar¬
rangements were carried out by untiringcommittees, who, with the instinct of
true gentleman, became at once genial hosts;hcnce, it is unnecessary to add that all were
happy and passed the evening in a most agree¬able msnner. It was an original and happyidea to have a band at either end of the hall.
for, the funereal silence that nsnally succeed*
the music and motion of a dance was thus ban¬
ished by the invigorating music of the second
band,cmpk yed to perform daring the intervals.
This was 01 e of the many pleasing features of
the eveninf. The floor committees were dill-

»ent in their duties, and so, al*o, were a'l
who assumed the responsibility 01 ho-t.*
Of course. all the vonng lady fri<-n<ls of the club
were there, and of course they were loo«l in tlie.r
praise of the versatile fellows, who dance as well
us they " pull an oar." The toilets of the la¬
dies were very elaborate, and the drMM were
nearly all worn en train. The hall ta« deco¬
rated In a significant manner. Oar* were crossed
between the windowrs; shell-boats hung at either
end of the hall; while streamers, anchor" and
nautical devices were distributed ta*tef.illv
through the room. Weber was there wi'h his
tine string band for the dances, and Fries, our
new marine band leader, furnished the prome¬
nade music with able representatives from his
band. The floor committee were on duty two
hours each, thereby furnishing a relief for th->s.
in that unenviable i-osition. We imagine from
the interest manifested by the dancers that
those » ere unlucky fellows whom the program rnr
d« sign ated to act as manager* from one o'clock
to close of entertainment. It' the Pntmnw* will
only put as serviccablecommittees in their l»o:«t>
tin next race as those thev designated to man¬
age the hall last night, their future record can
know '. 110 such word as fail."

'I'he Dislrift funding Bill.
The follow ing are the provisions of the fund

irg bill rei-ortcd to the House this afternoon bj
the District of Columbia Committee and pawed
That the Governor of the District of Columbia.

W. W. Corcoran, Moses Kelly, H. M. Sweeny,and I.. .!. Davis, commissioners ol the sinking
Itind ot|the District of Columbia, and their suc¬
cessors in office, are hereby authorised to fund
the debt of the city of Washington, which ha-
been or may be 1'o'und by the legislative As-
stiubly to have existed on the first Hay of dune.
A. D. 1871, and is now unpaid; and for that pur
j>ose the said commissioners are hereby directed
to issue registered or coupon bonds of the said
District ol Columbia, in denomination* of fifty
dollars, or any multiple of that sum. not to ex¬
ceed the. amount of *aid debt, bearing interest
not to exceed six per centum per annum; p*ya-
He s* nii-atinually in gold, and having a period
to run not more than thirty year* uor less than
fitteen years; and the sai<l commissioners are
hereby authorized to negotiate the sale of the
said bonds, at their discretion, at the rate of dis
count not to exceed three per cent. ui«»n th
par value, ami with the proceeds thereof to pay
the said debt of the eitvof Washington; and th*
principal and interest of said bonds shall bt
made payable in the city ol New York.
Sec.That tlie legislative Assembly of the

District of Columbia are herebv empowered to
cause to be levied ui>on. and collected fr«>m. all
taxable property of the city of Washington
tv lib in its cor|<orate limits, a tax. annually
w hlch shall be sufficient to pay the interest uponthe said bonds, together with a sinking fund
sufficient to retire the said bonds at mitur.iy
the said tax to l»e collected at the saui timeami
in the same manner a- general annual taxes ar>
collected in the said District.

See. ;t. That the collector of the District o:
Columbia shall pay over to the *a!d<i'iumisslon-
ers. n|«>n their requisition be.ng tir.-t certified
by 'he auditor and controller of said District,

is now provided by the laws of said District,
¦11 the moneys collected by virtue of tlrsact;
with which '¦aid moneys the s«id commissioner*
?hall pay or cause to be paid, the cou|m>iis or in¬
terest on said bonds issued by them under th»
provisions of this act; and the rt sidue collected
as aforesaid as a sinking fund, the said commis¬
sioners shall invest in tne said IkiihIs issued b\
them, or in the bonds then or thereafter issued
by the District of Columbia, and shall cause t»>
be placed u|>on record in the office of the regis¬
ter of the said District of Columbia, a full anil
complete report of all theiracts herein,onor be-
tore the first day of danuarv of each y^ear.
Sec. 4. That the said bond* shall be issued in

the nnme ot the District of Columbia, and shal'
show that they are so i»*ued in payment of thi
debt ol the city of Washington, found bv th<
Legislative Assembly to be due as provided in
section 1 of this act, existing at the d*te afore¬
named in section 1 ot this act, and shall b«
signed by a majority of the commissioners afore¬
said, and countersigned by the secretary and
comptroller of the said District; and a proper
registry shall be kept in the office of the register
of the said District, of the number, denomina
tion, date of issue, and to whom issued.

Driven to Death.A Mother Poison*
Herself and Child

[From the Daveii|>ort <Iowa) (waaette. dan. II
A gentleman from West I.ibertv informed u-

yesterday of a terrible tragedy which occurred
on Sunday morning last near that town. Livingthree miles from the city, on the Springd il.
roiid, was aGerman farmer named Deltef Nol
sien. He was living with his third wife, tin
mother of two children, while several children
of the former wives were also tni*ml«rr< of th<
family. The latter and the step-mother keptthe house in a constant turmoil, and it is said
the woman was subjected to all sorts of abuse
and that her two little ones received nothingbu'
cruel treatment from the hands of NolsienV
older children. Why the husband permitted
these deeds is not known. One day last week
Mrs. Nolsien procured some strychnine at m
store in West Liberty, and on Saturday told
her husband that she had rather die than en
(lure such a life as she had led in his house.
t »n Sunday morning, during Xolsien's absence,
a quarrel arose between the wife and the s'epchildren again. She had a boy four or five vears
old. She gave the child a piece ot bread ami
'hen took him to her bedroom, telling the othei
children that they would be sorry for their con¬
duct. In a few minutes groans "and crie<s cam'
from Mrs. Kolsien's room, and one of the eldei
girls went to see what the matter was. Sh.
tound the woman and her son both writhing in
agony, and then, with the other children, fled te
the neighbors for help. They were gone but a
few mluutes, but when they returned the boj
was dead and the woman went into spasm*w hicb soon terminated in death. She hail g. venthe child strychnine on the bread and then taken
a dose hersidf. Her other child, a bab», «v
asleep in a crib. Thua she ended her troubh
and that of her Im>v, but whether the atep-chil-dren were " sorry '' or not is a question. The
affair created great excitement in the neighborhood, as may be supposed. .

Besxfits op VacciKATion Dr. Becker-
I.aurie Is practical physician of Altenberg, Ger¬
many. During seven months of the present
year he has treated 1M cases of small-pox. Oihis patients 11'.' had been vaccinated and 52 had
not. The ntiml>er of deaths in the former class
was 2, or 18 10 per cent., while the number in
the number in the latter case was H, or 27 per
per cent. Of 132 children vaccinated by the
doctorduring the seven months, but two took
the disease, and these recovered. Of 218 per¬
sons revaccinated by him not one took the dis
cute. The doctor thinks these tacts go som«
dittancc toward establishing the value of vac¬
cination.

Still more striking is the case of Salzungen.in the neighboring duchy of Saxe-MeinegenThe authorities took extraordinary pains to vac¬
cinate and revaccinate every inhabitant, old or
young, and the result was that while the small
pox raged with violence in all the surroundiugtowns and villages, Sslzungen had escaped with
out a single case. Dr. Becker-I^urie further
cites the exuerienceot the army, where everv
recruit is subjected at the outstart to revaccina'
tion, and where, so far as the doctor la informed
there is yet to be the first cane of smallpoxSpringfield Republican.
IXSKCrRITT or SrPPKKBIOK RkiDOBA An

examination of the cables of the suspensionbridge which recently gave way at Pittsburg
(says the Manufacturer and Huilder), revealed a
state of things which cannot fail to excite alarm
in regard to the safety of other bridges supported by wlrea. The cables were originally composed of twenty strands of wires. In the one
which broke only eleven wires remained at the
point of fracture, the others having corroded
away, and some of these had been reduced to
the sice of a knitting-needle. This bridge,which had stood fifteen years, was known to b«
unsafe, and was closed to public travel more
than« month ago. Bat no woe suspected that
the wires composing the cable were so eaten
away by corrosion as the examination showed
them to be; and the question naturally arise*whether the same destroying process may not be

pUtetfof*weaknem? c* 'M 7®* unsua-

Tn lati Dr. Marshall Hall of Englandsaid: " If I were seriously 111 of consumption, 1would lire out-doors day and night, except in
rainy weather or mid-Winter; than I wouldsleepin an unplastered log house. Physic has no nu¬
triment, gaspings for air cannot cure yon; mon¬key capers la a gjmuuetom cannot eve you.snd stimulants cannot cure you. What con¬
sumptives want is air, and not physic.pureair, not medicated air.plenty of meat aadbread."
.yPeach trees are In bloom in Florida.
VA barrel of buckwheat flour exploded in

Iowa.
VMoral.^ierer trespass on another Man*

field.Precidewee Herald.
mrPowhatan's traditional head-quarters onthe Jamss wen recently sold for *100.'WO.
WA battalion of riflemen from Spain arrived

at Havana.
UTA California Chinawoman took strychnineto cure her hopeless love for a Mnlican man.
0TA womsn at Westfield contributed to thegrowth of the town, last week, by giving birthto two son* and two daughters.

FOETY-SECOND CONGBESS
»

This Afternoon's Proceedings.
Fbidav, Janatry IS.

8ENATK .Thf Senate *m not in wwion to
day.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.The

Speaker jn irn.|Mr Dmr) laid before the
House resolutions a<kpud by the National
Board of Trade. which met in St. Iamis in IV
cember last.urging tbe restoration of a specie
standard by a contraction of the currency
Keterred to Committee on Banking and Cur¬
rency.
Also. a com niurication ("n>in the Secretarv of

^ ar enclorng the draft of a bill U> establish
military prisons. Koti'rrcil to Committee on
Military Attain.
Mr. ^ oo*hecs ((tit! having declined to serve

on the committee to investigate the l<nai«<ana
disorders, the S|>eaker appointed Mr Arch r
iMd.) as a member of the committee in hi*
stead.
Mr. Edward* (Ark.) rose to
. ~

A PK*S,"**L KXPLAtATtOW,
and after reciting the action ot the t'omin ttee
*,.n K*1»C,1V ¦n*1 th* reiort of the Kuklu*
Committee, he appealed to the Hon* for an
extension of the time in which to take te«tunonv
Mr. Nny<ler(Ark tsup|>ortedtheappea! if Mr

l-dwards. and otKrrd a resolution that fivi> i|>v«
W allowed for ti e taking of the test.m >n%. arid
to allow R.r. Kdw»rd> to produce the rec >r.U ot
the legislature or Arkansas and the S-inrem
ronrt ot that state. At the close of his rem »rk»
he demanded the previous question, but onlr ten
mi ml* r* rose to second tlie demand.
Mr. Hazkton , Wis.) then took. the tloor in op¬

position to the resolution, and ottered a substi¬
tute declaring Mr. Kd«ard> not entitled to
urther time. He charged that Mr. F.Jwards
had not. durir^j the time allowed by law. taken
one iota ot testiniMnv.
w.A!T''r b.v Messrs. Hoar. (M»-o.Sl.el abarger. -hio.) Kauie-. (K. 1 .) F«rn»-
»orth (III ) and Ldward-, th«; substitute ..ft. re t
by Mr. Hazleton was adopted.\eas 12y, uavs

R,,<' w amended the resolution was adopted
t>i«mi T »f («i.rmu» ri^iicm'

I he hour ot two o clock having arrived, the
*°n "i"!!"* .°n tlT 1)'>tr,ct Cdumbia w*.

« lE» * 'J1"* ,1m> ,bird Fr,d*>iu «'« "»whi< b, which, niter two p. m., is, by the rule-
devoted to coiiMderat.on of liuiuem reportedIrom timt committee.

Starkweather C'onn ), chairman of the
committee re|«.rte I the bill originally intro¬
duced by Mr. Cliipman. to Clin I the debt of th .

city ot W aslungton existing June 1. lUCi with*
number of uiilni|>ortant amendm -nis agreed
upon in .'onimittee.
After the bill had Wen read. Mr. Starkwea¬

ther explained its provisions. He sai I the c m
mittee had carefully considered it. aui it m>vt<>
a L« e *iew* of "»«' l*ople of Washington.Mr. Garfield (Obioi asked if this enlarged the
authority ot the city government to increase th
debt.
Mr. Starkweather said it did not.
Mr.Chipman (!? C.) stated the imxuit of

debtor the I listriet. and the old indctrtednes.
. ? «"/l,e ®rS*nic act. they are required to pay

t hin ol«l in<iebtedne^p; but the lo^isUturc c«nnat
do it » ithout this t uuding principle through t
sinking tund. He further stat d; in answer to
the question of Mr. Garfield that the bill did
not enlarge any powers of the legislature con¬
ferred r»T the organic act. ,

v. ?.'r" Eldridge (Wis.) said he had examine I the
bill carefully, and it had been amended in a
«ay to meet certain objection*. The only ob¬
jection he had fo it was that Congress ought not
to Interfere. He believed that the local Jegi-U-
'ure under the organic act had ample powr to
'loall that was proposed l.v this bill,but it wi«
urged »s an objection that there was a doubt
ii|on this point, and that it might hurt the ln.nd"
if it was allowed to exist, and therefore it was
deemed best to go to Congress, and thus put the
value ot the 1 minIs bevond a doubt. He wx<

"ppofed as a general thing to interference with
the I Mstrict, but this bill be believed was H
necessity. The bill, too, only afteeted th- oi l
floating debt of the city, which was contracted
oefore the present organic act of the territorv.
Mr. Poland ( Vt ) also evpained the provisions

ot the bill, and stated that :t wa» brought her.
hecanse the organic act Lad no i.ower in th<>
I remises.
Mr. Merrick (Md.) oftered the following

xin« n<!m< nt, to come in after the tirsf section-
/Vor.vfed, That any of the holders of the d, l.t

of the city of Washington shaM t»e at liber; v bi
cemmute the said debt as held by him or anv
part thereot at par lor a legal am >unt of boa Is
projopj d to l»e issued under this act.
The amendment was adopted and the bill

passed.
Mr. Starkweather also, from the sam^ com

inittee. rc]«rt« <1 a bill providing tor a survev ot
tLe rivers in the IMstrlct of < r>|VniHia It
name* the c hief engineer of the arniT. the
er^ofthr district, Mr. A. K. Sliepher.l an I

. .! 1 attfrsot! a board to make a survev
ol the I'otomac and Anacostia river*; the com¬
mission to serve without pay, and to make re-
pert to Congr« ss. The bill was pawed.

Fan In lndian»|»«ll«.
A «.ay or two since, a ruralist from Anderson

or thereabouts visited the city on businesa, and
n tbe course of hL< peregrinations purchased
a package of Koman candW for the purpose ot
amusing his progeny on his return. His fire,
works were carefully deposited in a rear pocket,
ami a short time thereafter he wended his way
to the depot to take tbe evening train. While
.oitering in the waiting-room admiring the
-tacks of ginger-bread. hard boiled eggs and
.ioughnuts U mptiag]y displayed on the liineh-
counter, he carelessly whisked bis left coat-tail
against tbe red-hot stove, and trouble immedi¬
ately ensued. The first rocket narrowly misse l
tbe face of a native who was in a half-comatose
condition, caused by much extract of hops; and
without waiting to inquire into particulars'
vii °ia,le u,e door in two gigantic leaps!
All tbe occupants of the room immediately
endeavored to follow his example, and, with a
worthy determination not to be distanced the
proprietor of the candles forced himself into the
midst of the throng endeavoring frantically to
e»ea|>e. In the meantime the candles tizzed and
popped, giving strength to the evident impres¬
sion that the |>arty was being bombardod with
-ome sort of an infernal machine; and. strange
as it may seem, the innocent cause of all the
trouble was the worst frightened man in the lot
Not until tearful holes had been burned in the
broadest portion of his nether garments, and the
eindermis looked as though a strong mustar l
plaster had been pulled oft' violentl v, did he dis^

">e cause of the panic. Order was finallv
restored, though the eftects on that man's coat-
tans were disastrous; and we are also inform-d
that his unmentionables required immediate
hall soling. The victim was willing to testifv
that not one of the candles missed fire IndUut-
ajcht Journal.

A Hiivt Blast.Four Hundred Tkmuami
Ctiltr Frrt of f.rattit<. Hurled into tk' Air The
heaviest blast known to the experts in qnarrr-
jng occurred on Saturday last at the Consho-
ho< ken Stone Compary, on the aouth side of the
Schuylkill, below Swedesburg. The face of the
cliff was one hundred and thirty-nine feet long
and back trom its edge, at a distance ot" twenty'
-even teet, the reek was drilled its entire length,
small b'asts were made until the rock was

"ITPt.toa feet, and after a
iriel blast on Friday, which failed, on Saturday
i his mammoth clift of nearly 400.000 cubic feet
. as hurled trom its base, forty-6even kegs of
powder being employed in the operation. Tlie
appearance of tbe clift subsequent to the blast
l.afMes description. Huge boulders, each in
tself a clift, lay oiled in awful coafosien, and
giving a good idea of the terrific efforts pro¬duced by an earthquake. As mock stone has
»K*n thrown out by this blast as wi I keep the

\agust?* kands in employment until next

B««AD.One cap of In-
lian meal, two cups of rye, one cup of molasses
wo cops of milk, half toe^ooafulsame ef salt. Stir well togetier and steam three

"lr wttw does not stopnoiling. Ada boiling water as the water boils
W wtak « hot «br breakfast steam

,be bf'®re, *»<! In the morning set It in the
oven for half an hoar to fbrm a good crust.
W*An Indiana roungrter mUchievonsly set

T pUyin« °° 11r^
VGrnee Greenwood acknowledges that

*ot ttlnk bappinnss.Meentiated in an Income or S20 000 .year.
'jlmse. ^ can enjoy

Jfff**0?* the modern improvementswe have
se^ tnto Japan is kerosene. Its advanoe

in eivUiaaUon was satisfactorily provedbyaMgire at Yokohama, which barned op 400 aoasss
and SO <

¦y"Tbe official report of the Liquor Agent of
Maine Is not at all complimentary to the pro-
resaed temperance men of that state, who are
chagred with pnrq^aaing Uqnor for t

"

nte m of illfcjit r«riM5,,!« a public
of all legal sales.

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAB.
. ¦ -

This Afternoon's Dispatches.
ASSOCIATED MESS Bf l'OMTS.

raoa n k«pi: T«MUT.
IntMinl) m Tk' !?.«'» 9imt.

CramlMi Ur<l#r of lb«> KlMh
hum. .Ian. I» -Tlif annual l»». art «.! !'.*Pimutn I'rder of the H v k FagI wne givenU» 0»> . «|<OU Ihr UlilVimM «»1 ill* fUfcl'"!!-

¦Mlilul tlir Ordfi l>i Frrdfti -i I*, t> 1701. Tli«
«lli RiUnoc was \< tv Urfr. inrlu-' g n»a"vnumbers of the ro\ al fnmilv. wn.. tl.e
i romirfi t of the aoMrti 'ii nt th K tngdom >t l} Mi'irr. Tkf Kmperor W 'lt»m m> (hr rbirl
>)>'»ki r. Mill iu bir r» nmik- it llw Imi
liiat tlx »«cca*i©n was IU: ol a don l. . ttuifi-
nary ,\ii of the coronation o( th<-llr» Priwan
ku garni of the civati a>- nipti i «i the Im -

perial frown ol (iriinsiii. Am- i ft' IiUr*»:-
itif Inridrntii of the bai-qm t was a .*..! fftvew
by tin Bavarian Mii.tsUi to ..F*np» i Williw,the victor oof."
Khwehtng *i-rar* al Ihr .( m

farlrtilgr I r< lairi.1/Pliro*, .lat . 19. a m » trtritd* upWimimorrimd in a ruirnlut tartoiy m .irrn«iii
t' Th« clothing ot a %rgo num-Ur ot guts employed u< tin factor toik Arc,andtliei rtishcdshrJ. k'.ng through Mi town into

the surrounding marsh. ? in bo|-e* »h .|uenchu.gtht diiUti> The laitory »a» totalis <lr*tn>Hil.
I llness al Ihr r«p«*yt« Yonn, Jan is* A Koror s, -ial mi-

the Po|* tak. n itdikiili M' Woii»e*>l.«v
and suspended lit* rrri )>tl<>n Ho i- .«Hisned to

U<l with a cold. It l> lUou^ht h « liluc^ i*
not dangerous.

Mr Kamiirl liahcrKt* V.-KK, Jan ki Aturtlii r *j»oclal re
t Swuel I'tkit, tlie u| >r«r. «tIIm4

ikat Kartoi;m.
(iliNim) flm .» P«llli«-*l l'r«.prrt« In

Caclaad
IjWIhii. Jan. IV..fianaian. M r >n an a<l-

iki h> In hw murtiturbl^ a' l.ikcard mt ni(kt,tuia gloomy view ol politic*'. pr> -eels. an-l
.lecland tin' iittmii' govcii,iu* nt u- it to deal
with li |..fli qaMfe' ?.

H<M<IN<RI< *1 Amfrii-an* in :4ir«|»<-.rABI*,>lMi. M.-Ibi Am>r>tm h »:> r *»*«.
Mlaistrr t'urtla baa left M Petorsin ^ tnr v
to meet General Sherman ai.d M'te r NV
burne. .1 Bancroft l'a\if and oth. \m.n. .i <

c«nneeted w itb the Gene* » l-oai <1 ol i l>iti *
have offices in Bue do la I'an. and « tl rem ..
ontil tl.e hi vt nnetmg ot tin' tribunal. < . e
A met ican fbnritablc Society ot Par.* ta to W>
reorganized.

Iliierw Acaln Thrrat«a< Iw i:e«i(nl'AKin, Jan. It*.It i» mm«»r< 1 t »t Thi. «

thr<at<ns to resign it the a>- inl.i* jtclnllir
i < w tariff on raw materials The r- .rt ot
..ennsion ot the tobacco ntow»|>o'y . private
parties to h «ure ibiik <Ii» «. pn>uiK ol the w»r
indemnity i»<t'DU»li<'i<'d

The WhariaM Tritsl.
(OVTIM'ATIoJk or AIM VIM r> roR INI

MritM.
AfcXAroLl*. Mn., Jan. 1». lliei.-.rf niei al

10 o'clock. I!rery j.art <>l tin- tl nit w «s packedwitli «|.ectators. and even tlie mini -ill* were
tilled l«y ladies. Many seals were «« n| ied an
hour in ad\an<e ot the o|~-iiinc m lie court.
The audience if alxiut t<|uall> divided inae«.
<iut-Mleol tin' court room »i> .. n and dl
cm>t>ion of the |»r<do»lile v<Tairl 01 tlie jurr l<
alm<»>t the Mile Mibjert «»f <li*4 ii*n'n a* welf a«
on all tb<- train* and in the cif> ol Baltimore.

>lr. Tbomiu- resumed ln» ar^uno nt l\n tl.e
defesi-e, <1 w<-IIiti^ u|ion the l< /al |iro»<ination olthe priaoncr'a Inaocene**, recitinn tire< nleal on
tbt* |«iiit. and aln* the amoint and < haract* r
ol |in«f necenaarv lielore on\ ietioii. No ade¬
quate motive tor the oNMi><4«a ot luur'ler l*v
tut- priKOMT, a> ciiar^ed. had b< i n hbown by tbe
tertiniOiiy of the rtatt-. and «-ven up.»u t»n-»u|-
Iioaition

*

that Mi*. V barton owed tleneral
ietcbum I2.IW, »«!ie had n<> ot>*taole t . |>rcvew'her|t<iiit|( t<* Kuro|ie ami leni .ng the <lent imparl.But there rv no evident e to «liow (hat Mr-.

\N barton owed fieneral ket< hum The Court
bad inatructed the jar\ that the ib cUration- ot
t harU> Kttibum to Mr> \\bar:oa. in regat.lto *tat< an nt* of hia father, were no* ciidcace,
etcept mi tar as rhc aM^nted to th< m
The aker next conten«le<l that there wa« na

evid*-nee that Mi>. Wharton had hot pud her
indebtealB* h< to tieneral ketchum. and the tes¬
timony ot Mr*, t ottman, whuh caw |>ni\ideutiallv," a'.moi-t a.- if from H« av<-n, lin'tl to a*i
al>^»li;te < ertaintT the date ol Mr-. Wharton'a
v»it to Wa*liington, and that »i< tha very day
Mm. Whartou U>l<l i harlew Ketehuia and llei.-
< ral Brice she paid the money to lien. Ki t. buui
Alter rehearsing and turth'T t oniiin iitiuj; onMm. foltmanV testimony. Mr Thomas |.ro-ceeded lo con»id« r tlie eviili tn'e in reference to

the claim by the arcuwd lor lonr thousand dol¬
lars in boji<li» against the estate ol In n Ivticli-
um. and argiud that there was ».<. mi>r<>halnl:tvshe slniuld have entrusted her Inm* to b in
w ithout taking a receipt, as their i«reviou* re'a-
tions justitieU such contiilenoe on tier part, ile
rrvkewtd the tcat:mony of m rai Bnce an I
t'liarlc* Kelchum. arguing that it did not prowi-the <lebt bad not been paid anil the honoa en-
traste<I to General Ketchuin as i 'a n»ed l»y t!
defence.
The counsel tben a'lude 1 to the e*«ra'ir.'ma'»

and unusual proceedings re^irta-d to in the pr-~.erution of the cur, from it- ince|>tion until al ter
the commence m<-iit ol the trial. I he /«*' m*r'r»*
enamination had Ix-en made without a coroner
in<(Uest. and witlii.ut the sanction ol authorityIt wan the dnty of Ikr. Willhtm- to have eommu
nicate«l hi* suspidons to the autliorities when fh
ctaoner'n in<|Ue*4 bad lieeii held, and the ph>->rian designated to make the j.'*r mnrtrm. an I
alto tbe cbemmt to a.--ist Aiken; that there w»-
n<> suib invtstigaiion by official authority; wlie
investigation th< re was was unofflcia', iintiati-d
by I>r. Williams, and afteward* proaeeutedby him and three |>rofeiwom ot the t'aivci
pity ot Mar>lan<l. Th<y m tne e\-aniitiatioti prejioi«se»>ed ot the theoryto be carried out. and afterwards enlisted their
entire faculty in «op|«ort ot this theorv, and
when tbe state ha<l goue to the trial and broken
down on its proof*, thene satn- partien went to
Washington, disinterred the ImmIv of Ketchuni.
empio\< d tiieir ow n chemists, ai. l had a neoomlinvesMgation. Why were not the defeaoe in¬
vited to c©-«i«crale "and assist iu tlii* second e«-
amination ? They ha<l then uresent in court a-
ex|>ert* tbe 1-est anaUtical cb< mists iw the
country, and why not give them an op|iorfiinktyto co-owerate with Pre!i mor TonrrTbe At¬
torney General, when he a|»plM-d to the ooui t
for i>ermissi<in for Toiiry to pursue his atialv«i-.
after giving in his first testimony, and if noce.
sary adjourn tbe court for that purpoae. knew
there were e*.j»ertn here, and win had they not
been asked to ansiat aaid Tonry ? The pre-cetk-nt was dangerous, and If private par¬ties, without a coroner or official authority,
were permitted to make |4ivat< . **m.nations
and prosecution*, if tbl- were allowed and sanc¬
tioned tliere was no securit\ tor the lite or lib¬
erty ol any individual. Aud what d'd their in¬
vestigation and analysis d.-tn-'n-trate? I>id 't
prove that Ketcbum dii'd ol jioi-oii. and il it
did that Mrs. W barton did if.'
Tbe speaker then reviewed for sorn- tim * the

evidence ol Aiken and Tonrt .arguing rliat th- r
analyse* we-te unreliable; their toata falliable
and 'inconclusive; aud tbe result a failure to
establish poiaon.
Mr. Thomas next argued that it was not i»e

cenaary the defence should show the <tiaeane ot
which Ketcbum died, but onlv to rebut the f<l-
dence of the prosecution thai Ketchum died l.y|ioinon from tartar-emetic, ami thla, he arga> <(,they bad done. Mr. Thomas coKladM hi*
argument at 1:30.

TheXea Tark ( anlaai IIonwe latenli.
galiaa.

New VonK, Jnn. i».The Itata-nrihmerit
Committee met at the hot. I th - mortuiig Tim
adjourn to Washington t<e morrow night. A
letter wan received from «'ol. Howe, treasury
agent, asking to be heard before the riimmittoe
to controvert tbe falae statements made relatn o
to him and hi* officers by the junior partner ol
Naylor & Co.

A' broker testified relative to the appraL-mcniof damaged gooda.
In tbe Congreasional committee a letter waa

read from Frank F. Howe, stating that Naylor& Co., through their junior partner. ColonelHovt, bad grossly asaailed his official character,and asking the privilege of making a brief
statement.
Alter reading certain letters in the ca«e of

weigher, James W. Tbom|»>ou, Cat. FrankHowe was called and submitted document-
showing tbe amount of lines, penaltiesand rwrfeitores paid to the governmentfrom May, IKS, to November, IKT i.
on information furnished by the special agent'soffice under hia direction, to be f lft; ,173. The
amoant distributed to the same office in the
same time, in moieties, was .tt.SOC.

. A«naroiia, Md., Jan. 1#..The legislature in
joint; convention to-0ay elected Hon Iieorgr B.
Dennis I'uited States Senntor. vice GaorgeVickers, whose trim expires March. 1«3. Mr.
Dennis received the entire A mocmric vote.
The republican vote was cast for l»r l^wi* H.
Stelner, state senator frrm Fredeaick county.

--ates that Alexis and General Sheridan . _^u

tha Legtolatare yesterday, and a grand ball waa

grtn in their honor last night They Tinttolden dty to-day that the Grand
. food joke by

Ix)wmrLLMAaa., Jan. I».-Captaln Fox, ex-Assistant Secretary of tha Navy, decline* theappointment as oaa af the three arbitrators ont£e claims of Farrapfs heirs toe prise monev,en account of private duttea.

Ht. Locii. Jan. 18..A very dangerous coun¬
terfeitm legal-tender note * li detected heroto-day.

ill-aox.
Kit Totiir, Jnn. It-Jn tmall-pox is ic-

ttiimiPg In Krookl) n.


